Identification of tyrosine residues that are susceptible to lactoperoxidase-catalyzed iodination on the surface of Escherichia coli 50s ribosomal subunits or 70s ribosomes.
Further to our studies on the Escherichia coli 30S ribosomal subunit, the detailed surface topography of both 50S subunits and 70S ribosomes has been investigated by using iodination catalyzed by immobilized lactoperoxidase as the surface probe. In the 50S subunit, only proteins L2, L5, L10, and L11 were iodinated to a significant and reproducible extent. The targets of iodination were identified, after isolation of the individual iodinated proteins, and were as follows: in protein L2 (271 amino acids), tyrosine-102 and -160; in protein L5 (178 amino acids), tyrosine-142; in protein L10 (165 amino acids), tyrosine-132; in protein L11 (142 amino acids), tyrosine-7 and -61. In the 70S ribosome, only protein L5 was still iodinated to a significant extent from the 50S subunit, whereas in the 30S subunit the same spectrum of iodinated proteins was observed as that from iodinated isolated 30S subunits, with the exception that S21 was no longer present.